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In Indonesia, in addition to english mandarin also become a very common thing. Many companies 
employ one of the conditions of staff must be fluent in speaking Chinese, reading and writing Chinese 
characters. Therefore, the majority of schools in Indonesia have set up Chinese language courses, in order to 
give Chinese language’s basic foundation to their students. In Pluit, courses of Chinese language schools are 
mostly private, three-language schools and international schools (not including international schools in the U.S. 
system). Through the six factors of curriculum (Teachers, facilities, scores, textbooks, curricula, and social 
participation ), the writer wants to analyze Permai Plus school curriculum Chinese course situation. 
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在实用语言学领域里，理查德、普莱特与普莱特（Richards, Platt and Platt）在
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位于珊瑚河西部路 O/ VI B 巷十六号成立于二零零四年七月五日。该校建校开始就有了汉语
课。共有汉语教师三位,学生共 94 名。 
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第一、期中考试（CA =Continuous Assessment）一学期两次。第二、期末考试（SA 
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